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The defaulting ex-state officers, 
Messrs Moore uml Hartley, are being 
centured try the republican press, 
and if, after a fair trial they are 

found guilty, will he sentenced by 
both a republican court and the re 

publican party. 

Next week the NolUIIWESTERN will 
contain a write up of the county, 
or in other words we will issue a 

boom edition of the pap. r, setting 
fortli tiie splendid advantages our 

county offers to the hotnesuekers, 
a discretion of our irrigating canal 
and water power privileges, the 

wonderful growth of funning indus- 

tries and church and school inter- 

ests. It will ulso contain biograph 
icul sketches of many of our prom* 
1111*111 ituniuvnn mini uij«i juiiurin. 

We acknowledge the receipt of a 

complimentary ticket to the Omaha 
June races which will take place 
Jude 8, 9, 10 and 11 These races 

will tuae places under the auspices 
of the Omaha Fair and Speed King 
Association. All railroads wdl sell, 
within 160 miles from Omaha, round 

trip tickets to Omaha inclusive for 

one fare. The field of horses, is an 

unusually large one, including many 
known trotters, us weil as several 
new ones, which gives promise of 

many surprises and a lively and in- 

teresting meeting is assured. 

An Ord special in the State Jour- 
nal of the 27th says that McPherson, 
the man who shot Oil Summers in 

Ord May 12, will probably be cap 
tured. Two men were arrested in 

Ord Wednesday afternoon on sus- 

picion of knowing of McPherson's 
whereabouts. The suspects pre- 
sented an order and bill of sale far 

McPherson's team, which he left in 

Ord after shooting Summers. Sum- 

mers is still on earth and walks the 

streets of Ord the same as ever. His 
neck is somewhat stiff, which is a na- 

tural consequence after a bullet from 

a 44-calibcr gun having plowed 
through it. 

The supreme court decision in the 

Holin case is held to Ikj an indication 
that Messers Moore and Hartley 
will have a chilly time of it when 

__ ..r_ 
IUCII »n\:a uuiuv ujr ■ 

is a disposition among the county 
olllcers who have charge of tile cases 

to have them pushed forward 

without unnecessary delay. Nobody 
wants to see the direlict otllcals 

tailroadtd to the iwuitcntiary, luit 

the opinion js getting to lie pretty 
unanimous that they will go there 

* 
after a full and fair trial It is also 

believed Unit the present is a good 
time foi such trials. It is alnml 

live mouths aiuce the states moneys 
ought to have been turned over — 

Stale Journal 

\V hat a blessing to a household Is 

a merry cheerful woman one whose 

spirits are not aifeclrd by wet days 
or little disappointments, one w host 

milk of human kindness does not 

sour in the sMishme of ptospertli! 
Huch a woman In the darkest hour* 

biIgUtvns the house like a piece of 

sunshiny weather The to agio t sin 

of kw smiles and the el»« ui> it 

brightness of her looks and move 

wsc'i in (set every one The nhil 
liven gw !u at'toad With I sense of 

s something /real to bn a. bieved the 
husband goes into Ik* world in a 

cow<|uerot s spirit Mo matter pi* 

many people annoy ami worry him 

alt day far «lf bar presence shines 
and he whispnr* to himself, ,|i home 
t shall And test' fu >l*v by dav 
ah* literally renews bis stieggth and 

energy. And if you know u man 

with a beaming face, a kind heart 
and a prosperous business, in nine 
cases out of ten he has a wife of this 
kind. Columbus Times. 

TIIK. (ItHKIR OF MF.I.HK NEI.HOV 

A jout twenty-five years ago in 
one of the sleepy coast (owns of 

Scandinavia, you might have seen a 

tall, strongly built, gray-eyed, light 
hared, serious-faced young man 

standing at the door step of a little 
tbatched roofed cottage, bidding 
good by to Ins mother and sisters, 
for he was about to sale lor the new 

world, “Kemsmber” »uid the moth 
er, that your sssoeiations will have 
much to do with whatever of suc- 

cess or happiness you attain. The 
new world is lull of possibilities, but 
there’ll he some there that, are mor- 

bid with doubt and distrust. Keep 
/■ .1 l.' _.it 

unit) I III infill || I'Miimr III 

close relation with those who believe 
and expect. Tlteir faith and ex 

peclency, added to your own, will 
act as a magnet, drawing towards 

you the things which VOU desire.” 
It is interesting to contemplate 

that while man is endowed with 

strength, energy, and force, woman, 

living in the higlici and mote spirit- 
ual realm, is able bv intuition to 

recognize the higher laws which 
affect a man's destiny, and which 
too often are unseen or misundcr 
stood by him. 

“Remember,” continued the 

mother, ns the young mini walked 
down the path, and, closing the lit 
tie gate behind him, turned for one 

more look at. the humble cottage 
where he was born, “remember to 

believe in yourself. You'll never 

be more than you think you are and 
never achieve more than you ex- 

pect.” 
As the great ship turned slowly 

her mighty hull toward the west, 
the ponderous engines moved her 
forward faster and faster with every 
throb, and as the young man felt 
the influence of the accelerated mo- 

tion arid the trembling of the mighty 
force that was beneath him, he 
looked up lovingly at the American 

(lag whose every sfc»r seemed a star 
of hope In his new sky and tie felt 
himself being ushered into 9 better 
destiny and happier life. 

He took from his pocket a little 
bible that one of his sisters had 
given and read, “Ask and you shall 
receive, seek and you shall find, 
knock and it shall be opened unto 

you.” Ho understood that these 
promises referred to temporal as 

well as spiritual blessings and he 
said to himself, “If I ask a share in 
the prosperity of the new world 
they’ll give me a chance. If I seek 
1 will find it. If I knock at the 
door of opportunity it will open to 

rne. Then he unfolded and read 
over and over again an immigiation 
circular which had been sent by one 

of the railroad companies of Ne 
braska. There was “land for the 
landless, homes for the homeless” 
and opportunity for every man who 
could recogui/.o it, who was in har- 

mony with its plat.s and who stood 
readV to meet it half way when it 
came to him with extended hand. 
Some of the old gloomy pessimists 
in the village had said to him, “Don't 
believe all you read in these land 
circulars. They are sent out only 
to deceive the people. There’ll be 
seme trick about it. These Ameri- 
can railroads are owned by rich 

| men. 

••They want to iuduee poor people 
I to uettU and develop new territory! 

.1 >1 _ >1. _.1 

In 
11 uni itii « Mini tin «• wii 

Mail avatrin* ami enrich llianiadvrn 
lint tin* young man. following the 
ailiiraof III* tnollicr ami ilia own 

j Imiti-r matim'ia, lord turned away 
1 from Hivin' doubling ami ilUtruaiful 
uirtiiemv* ll«' had aald to Inuinelf, 

j 'lf llicav iin’ii ran tunin' mouai, I 
van make uioiivy. If they ran build 

\ u|> un it radioad ajalama, I van 

I hi i Id u|> a hmue, Arriving at New 
York iio wa* rui|irv»»*d wdb the 
tiaiuvndou* energv of the groat vilt 

that* w*« a r i mtli and a bartfluav 
i in tbv ra|d«l ni.»v*uivnl of the |»* 'i'll', 
and lit* tv wa* a li"|« in the i‘i|'<il 
aut look *hn ti w»« on em it fae*. trial 
•Uriud In* natur* and ho fonml In n 

*vif walking f**l#*r than ho had *»*t 

tilknl IwfiMt \V till ling along th* 
liana* of ih* ||iid*on a> Hi* tala of i 

gfty nilloa an hunt ho h><<k«il »«l I* ; 
an iviin i ui othiWta'iou al llo- 

taagnigienl ntiwij on ih* t|d*ndid 
je»<*ie» who h wealth had roam! and 
on lh« in>*lt • and |w*e*fwl 
In* h. 'io'* wbora *oin|>wi*na« and 
vowtoal i*ao|t |an«(*lli togathat 

• < *n*ly ha*! Ho tiww of thaw 
in >«t |«i * 'Ini »> »nt » Iwlti'd ffon* hi* 
aiM »lo niiw uf th> great rllt than 

j lh* torn of Niagara * i‘tUit> I hutat 

a|n*n him Htkn* ikt *•*«*•! wf thv 

tailing wat*t had dod a«at h* •*« 

I aiattl* I with Ih* Mini oil** of t'hl 

cago. Sweeping on through Illinoii 
and Iowa, ho loaned out and looked 

i at the farm homos, at the great fields 
and pastures full of cattle. Roach 
ing (.'lay county, Nebraska, he se 

leeted HlO acres of wild prairie fiv< 
miles southwest of the town of Silt 
ton. Iluwas quick to comprehend 
all the new situations anil to avail 
himself of all the temporary expo 
diences of beginning. He dug n 

square hole in the side of a lull, 
covered it with cottonwood poles 
and prairie soil arid hung up a hoist 
blanket at the opening for a door. 
With the tittle money he had re- 

maining after making a small pay 
rnent on the laud he procured a team 

of horses and some farming imple- 
ments In this humble abode and 
with this crude equipment Noise Nel- 
son commenced his career as a Ne- 
braska farmer. 

You'll find him there today. You II 
know him by the cool, self centered 

expression of his countenance. The 
tired body of the old mother may l»o 
now resting under a green mound in 
tlio little village graveyard across 

the sea, but her higher intuition lives 
in the son, and you can feel as joii 
Bland in his presence that magnetic 
attracting force that always grows 
into and becomes a part of the ma 

turn character of every man who 
believes There is sometimes force 
in a doubting and distrustful man, 
but it is a destructive, not a con 

structive force. It is a negative 
force that disorganizes. It is a re- 

pelling force that drives away and 
scatters. 

The Nelson farm is a mile square 
now, and contains ufO acres. There's 
a large, two story, white frame house, 
with green window shutters. There 
are large Imrns, an orchard, tine cat- 

tle, and brood fields. The dream 
that lie had as he whirled through 
Illinois twenty-five years ago has all 
come true. 

There is no debt, no doubt, and 
no discontent on the Nelson farm. 
It would lie interesting to tell in de- 
tail all that has bten achieved by 
ibis quiet, self-centered, level- 
headed man, and of the 50,000 other 
self-centered, self-reliant, and self 
made men who have succeeded anil 
will succeed on farms of this state. 
If you want to study them, to know 
them by what they are. and what 

they huve accomplished, you can 

read their characters in their faces 
and their achievements in the homes 
they have reared. 

Now, I make the point that the 
republican party, in ita general in 
stinets and purposes, is the trim rep- 
resentative and ally of Nelse Nelson, 
and that populism, which assumes 

to speak for him and his class, is a 

lie against what lie is and what he 
lias achieved. There are 50,000 
Neiae Nelsons on the farms of No 
braska. Not all of them have 

gained $1,000 per autium for the 
last twenty-five years as he has. 
Some have accomplished more, but 
many less. Some have smaller farms 
and are in debt, but there are 50,000 
honest, courageous, aclf-centercd, 
level-headed farmers, whose success- 

ful achievements will bear compari- 
son with the achievements of any 
farm community in this union, and 
their higher manhood ami better 
mental foroe ought to hare expres- 
sion, giving to this state the reputa- 
tion which its true character justifies. 

Hui there are AO,000 other farm- 
ers, rattle-headed, discontented, in- 
harmonious men, some of whom 
hare failed, smue who have had 
more success than they manifest, 
and these AO.OOo, piling up their in 
dividual grievances, tlieir cerk legs, 
their carbuncles, their scolding wives, 
and ttisir undiitiful sons, in out 

great heap before the public, insist 
that these manifestations of failure 
shall stand as a sign of the average 
success 

Now what light lias tbm aggngi 
ties of repudiation and bad temper 
to hoi«t its black flag over the home 
of Nelse Nelsoll? 

What ngbi has the man who ba» 
failed in life to eel up bis failure a* 

a tning common to all bis Heightens 
an t to make Ho lu share tu the di*- 
glace and bad reputation which 
should nit >cli only t * limwli1 \\ hr 
should a man who it atssit to |»m 
ho fatm go pi tto* le islsluia a* the 

u ; n •. u>a1 IIe i»f Seise Nelson Slot 
hi* class amt earn >m each miwim 

c wilt fh-irei the g«*»*d nmo- ami 
credit of I to- ah 4 s I snueiieli * 

\\ n% il'iel Kiifstan of Hts*e l‘ui 
let, who his nothing on tDili ftil a 

i<oit|set Pa twenty aiii* of worth 
ess a w a wt * Usil tiown tw I'l m. la 
end a fee annual passes, want to 

pat* te non sett a* a It ue of S> **r -.« *ha 
ills, tattoo an«| pul apst Nvlae Ssl 

son amt the in in-ti other thriftt 
farwo-i* of this state the stigma the 
ilohsnsh and the repudiation 
• ho >'i Is suggested li) the •tedvicn* I 

fudgiwewt a* t' hehi hsMstrt that 

tbe disgruntled dug* arc tlx* most 

aggressive mid forceful in politics, 
and that the others will remain away 
from the polls and hear the effects 
of populist reputation in silence. Is 
I’orter right In hi* estimate of No 
hmska people? .1, \V. Johnson. 

The sixteenth Annual £e**iou of the 
Cute Chautauipia A»*eml.lv will bo 
held June 30th to July Dili 1*1)7. A vari- 
ed program of Instruction and enter- 
tainment ha* been prepared, and the 
beautiful ground* on the Big Blue 
river afford v.nrlysled facilities for 
pleasure, rest and recreation, Program* 
mav he had by addressing. 

<>i.o VV Bat,I,win. Sec. Crete, Neb. 

Htr.15 Bl'YCLKS. 
The State Journal I* offering a lir*f 

da** bicycle free to any person who 
will get up a club of 100 yearly sub 
Jicrlber* for the Semi-Weekly Journal 
it i*f.00 each, d'lie bicycle* arc covered 
iV a* strong a guarantee a* any $100.00 
win • i anil are tirnl ela** In every ru- 

pee Any young man or nil- 

nun hii now earn a bicvcle. If you 
l ilnd v in • aiiuotget (lie required numb -r, 

111 in* a cu-h e m m n i -1 on will be allow- 
'd y fm eaeti *iiti*criptlou you 0 > 

p*t. You can get all your friend* mid 
I uelgnoora to take tbe Heml-Weekly 

-tat*- Journal at «1 .00 a veto-. Addrc-* 
Hate Jouriisl, Lincoln, Neb. 

T INKS. 
1 • 

ritor ok Express an.. 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All K* iiri'i* nr Krelglit. order* iirompi ty 
aUemliiO to 

j rjt H. NIGHTINGALE, 

LAWYER* 
iocs a General Law and Collection Buslaev 

A Notary Public, Stenographer ano 

Typewriter in Office. 

ONK It Oil NOltTfl OK HTE8T BANK 

LOUP CITY, • • IKBRABKA. 

yy j. fisher, 

AttopiiEy-at-Law, 
AND NOTHY PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 

ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS 
Office in Nobtiiwbstbkw duo ding 

LOUP CITY, I BKASKA 

TREES AND PLANTS. A full line 

Fruit Trees of best varieties at hard 

times prices. Small fruits in large sup- 

ply. Millions of Strawberry plants 

very thrifty and well rooted. Get the 

best near home ami save fright or ex- 

press. Send for price list to NORTH 

BEND NURSERIES, North Bend 

Dodge County Nebraska. 

I 

.. ■" 

TIMK TABLE 

LOUP CITY, NKBK. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
OmiiliH, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
Hr. Joseph, Hair Lake City. 
Kansas City. Portland, 
Ht. Louis, Han Francisco, 

anil all polnls and all points 
East and South. West 

T It A INN LEAVE AN FOLLUWNi 
No 54. Aicm Tally except Sunday 

for all points I :I5 a m 

No. M. A cum. daily, except Sunday 
for Arcadia. fl;50 p m 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 

(seat* froci on through trains Tickets 
sold and baggage chocked to any point In 
the United Stales or Canada 

For Informal Ion, inuim, time tallies and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Wert* 
Agent. Or J, FK ANIIls, Uen'L Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY 

Beginning Huntlay. November 17lh. 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
station as follows: 

Leaves Leave* 
Monday. K M Tue-duy, J8;00 
Wednesday, Thursday. V 
Friday, \ 1,1 Haturtlay ) 

Arrives at Loup City daily 0.10p.m. 
daily. 

I,'lose connection al Grand Island for 
all points Last and West. 

F. W. Clink. Agent 

Loup 4Uty Market Report 
Prices paid for: 

Corn. * •>» 
Wheat 63 

Oats. ia 

I log* l‘° 

Cows and hellers ST*!® 11.50 

r seders. 38,1 

Butter, per pound 10 

Egg*, per do* 8 

Personal. The gentleman who an 

noyed the congregation last Holiday by 
continually coughing will ttud instant 

relief by using unu Minute <,ougu >,ui< 

a speedy and harmless remedy for 
throat and lung troubles,—-Odendahl 
Bros. 

LESS TUAN HALF BATES TO 
SAN FRANCISCO. 

Via the Burlington Route. 
June 20 to July 2, account national 

convention Christian endeavorera Spe- 
cial trains Through tourist and palace 
sleepels. Stopovers allowed at and 

west of Denver. Return via Portland, 
Yellowstone I’ark and Black Hills if 

desired Endeavornrs and their friends 
who take the Burlington route are 

guaranteed a quick, cool, comfortable 

Journey, fine secenory (by daylight; and 

first class equipment. Berths reserved 
and descriptive literature furnished on 

request. See nearest Burlington agent 
or write to J. Francis, general passen- 
ger agent Burlington route, Omaha. 

HUMPHREYS* 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 

No. 2 " Worm*. 
No. 3 " Infants’ Diseases. 
No. 4 " Diarrhea. 

No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 0 “ Headache. 
No. lO “ Dyspepsia. 
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 1 3 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Diseases. 
No. 18 “ Rheumatism. 
No. 10 " Malaria. 

; No. 10 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma. 
No. 24 “ General Debility. 
No. 20 “ Sea-Sickness. 

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases. 
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 " Heart Disease. 

No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 

I No. 77 “ Colds and Grip. 
Dll. IloMPHUETK’ HOMEOPATHIC MaHTJAI. 

or Dihkahkh Maii.bo Furr. 
Bmnll bottle* of pleasant pellet*, fit the reel 

pocket. Sold by druffirl"t». or lent prepaid upon 
receipt of price. Ed rent*, exempt No* Ek, and If 

! are made $1 <*> sl/e only. Humphrey*' Medi- 
cine ('• .rupany, 111 William St., New York. 

HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

THE PILE OINTMENT." 
External or Internal. Blind orDlMdlBfi 

uJnfn An"; B<-hliiK"r Iileeafng of tbo tenctum. 
relief in Inimt'riiaUs tlu* CUM certain. 

PBIOE, dO CTS. TBIAL SIZE, 2d OMi 
Sold by fhufglsts, off sent post-paid oo receipt of prtaa. 

Htaii'Ultlttb* MAS. CO., Ill A lit WUJlaai bU, n« TOSS 

Ne ONE DIES No one (lie* ef Pul- 
monary ditieaM, the renult of cold, whs 
take* “77"In time. For aalo by all ffreg- 
giktH. 1}& CC.lt*. 

cot. uahiiiv ivonnuiM 

Nebraska Woodmen who purpose at- 

tending the Dubuque meeting will ba 

pleased to learn that the Burlington 
route will run a through sleeping ear 

from Omaha to Dubuque, leaving 
Omaha ut 3:06 p. in Sunday, May 30 
and striving at Dubuque 11:43 a m. 

May 31, Stopover at Fulton to yiait 
Woodmen headquarters. Berths and 
tickets on application to any Burling- 
ton route agent. 

We want one good man (having 
horse), as permanent superintendent for 
Sherman county, to attend to our bus- 
iness, on salary. Must send along with 
application, strong letters of recoin- 
ineudation as to honesty, integrity, and 
ability. State occupation. Addreaa P. 
O. Box 1033, Phi la., Pa. 

HAIL! HAIL! 
THE ST- PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

F. E. BREWER. Agent. 
% 

This company baa been engaged iu the Hail business for the 

past thirteen years. Within the last eleven years it has paid for losses 

by Hail the sum of 1341,910.47. This largo sum ot money has been 

paid without a single law suit, and U> the satisfaction of the claimants. 

The Hail policy issued is the fairest and most equitable ever 

issued by any insurance compauy. It careinlly protects the interest of 

the insured and provides a Just method for arriving at the amount ef the 

toss in ease the crop should be injured by hail. 

This is the ouly Stock Fire losarauee Compauy in the UeiteJ 

Slates engaged iu the Hail business. It has ample assets to cover ail lia 

hilitics, us you will see b> the statement herewith It pays iU loasea 

promptly and honestly. 
We solicit your business fei the veer IMP?. 

I aiu also agent for the Home Fire Insurance Company of Oma- 

ha, Nebraska 

it, c Itofc A. I*. OllLin, 
Vic* I’r**!.1*111 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Buaineea TranaaotdL 

Capital Staak, S60 .000. 


